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Curing Jealous
W1NMFRED

u n r e n s e it nb 1 y.
mndly jealous.

With no cause In
the world she made
hit life a thine of

excruciating
suffering. She nns
bcnutlful and they
had been extremely
happy for several
yearn, and had two
lovely children.
Then, apparently
for reason, she
became fault finding

a n d exacting,
and hysterical, even

in

t in it

cringing,
does

carrying
te

Then the

oneself. a
fear-

ing Is se

suffering

deserves
pathy.

n te

net
point

v I n I e n He ,he' peer ercair'c flbnermal. her WaJtuTitrene. ,,,,, nlh licr vnn, bethen Onthlaitn e te search his peck- - b(,ceme irritatcl. or they mav pity
A in. i

flH ll,s T' her with some contempt. It difficult
;ve,"c" n'1 nhvnys hnd hn4 ; (0 ennlx. Uer Idea,any friends, but he dared nnt gr.'et Yeu will he surprised nt the way

old acquaintance chilly ltt nei, thn referred te cured hh
Be endure the strain no longer . Yeu fnnev thnt he used

..tl?it,ermine,J ? diastic meujurcs FOmP fnmilnn methods, the
or cure." riot her, violently her the

Are ?IIT,wlv?.', Jf010"'? 'here niternutive of behaving herself or
cure De nil women Mipert t11K out 10use.husbands Infidelity, and untch them, 5r, VOu mav suppose that he re- -

n,kc'!' wrted te the old trick giving her n

-- TiCld it y, K,n,l,y nminble jicr n medicine, and -r- evid-nd
brendminded women nrc te be , a cnu,p fr jPnleusv I He may lmve

Tcry where, who no man can become exasperated that he decided
eehcld by galling chains. who t "ime the peme as well as
Mic luuiii wisest nre wivpn w
WOther their husbnnds, and understand
them, nnd nrc grnoleus when they thew
admiration for ether women.

TEALOUKY is n strange nnd poison
eus weed dr. vnrv the figure,

. .

.
....." . .a two-edge- d sword, which iectiinte mm, nnu in of I Just nVeut

wleldcr rnue the jealous jeutlt. diieered dancing Ju-- t ir-- ! kissed
one agony. Ne torture can this began a sjstcmatic tlntterj. lie, I A

made rnptureusb ' Deubtlers I.ai be as disgusted
think arc dltin-'- t rn- -' .. .;: J" of .i with

jealousy. Is his calm, baby,
springs nnd love for grnn'e.l

selfish hearts that showing as usually he or Business
or women her Dnr Cynthia Reading dally

screws en and demand lejnlty beenn bloom nguln rfrlumn. I be verv much te
as a driver demands Inber nnd
obedience from n slave. Such spouses
often compel mate te tee the
Id an astonishing manner, their

The Weman's Exchange

Engagement Party
f th Editor of Page:

Madam My engagement i te
be, announced In a short time and I
would like te knew what would be
proper te wear. Hew should I act?

RUADCP.
I suppose mean that there will

be a party te Announce jour engage-
ment, nnd for tills evening dreT-weul- d

appropriate. Yeu will merely
te greet the sucrts as thy ar-

rive, receive their congratulations and
make yourself as cordial pleasant

a possible.

Ink Stains Furniture
9 the of tromen i Paa'i

4 Dear Madam Please, can you tell me
hOlv I ran remn n Inree Ink mtnln

Stxtm my oak china closet It Is
prominent en the outside .MRS H

An Ink spot of this sort Is ary dim-ea- lt

te Wipe the Ink stain witha wrung out of ery het water If
th Ink still refuses te come out ruba few drops of ammonia, en the spot
If this seerns te leav a dull en

weed It with a very light1

soeaiing or

mny

Afraid She's
tht Editor U"eman' Patt':
Dear Madam I am seventeen years

old five feet lnche and weigh
140 Is there net some way I
can fid mj-sel- f of this exce's weight?
Hew much overweight I

I teirlbl)- - of my
normeus and would like te

ae quickly as possible
however, I hn. h. position

which necessitates my sitting down the
rart of the day Will

sitting make one's hips large?
there such a thing as salt baths

for reducing? If se, what qunntltj of
amlts Is put the Is In-

jurious? I. B. VAT.
Take some exercises will coun-

teract the effect of sitting down se
much. Yeu ar ten pounds over-
weight, se ou need net worry se
dreadfully The blcvcle-rldln- g exercise
la splendid for reducing the hip- - and
abdomen. Is flat en jour
back with feet raised In the air
Ge through the of riding a

as as j'eu can
setting something

there
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net the appears en
any special training as

If you will leek In the
business of the

the heading
''Charitable Organisatiens," you will
And a list at neighborhood und

houses be very glad
of your

Advice en Beauty
In cornet

the weight tlu en
the bulls the drawn
back, the client up, the

but net down.
faults nre n pushing forward the
trips und

EHtlng is
net geed for the figure,
that's It jeu reel the feed
aaake It npplc. an orange or
fresh like thnt. Three n
day enough for the
average Veur and
Midnight will run up

the Imperfect class
(airly rapid

"J UNIIAPPY I had no ItutU'i
story would se mnny responsive
benis Ol were, ire- -

lded Ik
ivWlth jeu can de what has

ae ler herseii. (inference
An 1,m tifiil n fithnt-- (

hent uneu und
''adfhtng was toe much treublo for her

(9 ae, uie i'w mu
spirit you accomplish won-

ders, you pamphlet en
weight If jeu

S. a.
"

i Ne, believe is
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VNivs, Its is

, mt than six or eight you
kMW. of the carry
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About Settlement abevo the elbow and
Editor Weman' I high above New

Dear Madam cm constant again taken the shoulder
Utten rumen

column noticed hew tjKllt hl(.rT0 (lnwn

'."iole'kVou'n;1 ..,.1 ether we
problem I nm Just nevent-e- n points

years of of social fentured teuny
ervlce work

claces where I apply mn,i, ntherwisewa-- u

necessary
fTr'it'

special T:hSeP belted
would de

settlement houses

school andyear

settlement wnv. silver
mostly

volunteer work
classified section tele-
phone directory, under

long set-
tlement who will

services.

Antoinette Dennelly's

BUD i.tnndliu' position
of body should be

of feet, the

rect, chin in Common
of

chin abdomen.

MARY between
symmetry of

nn
fruit menls

provide calories
woman. afternoon

"extras" jeu
thirty-si- x ih

time.

Idea
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there iiethiuz chronically wrong
she
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hn imnruvine

tame
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te gain wili send

don't there
with permanent

permanency at best
months,
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meals

Many

I'W &iy

Wife

suspects secretly
getting en

Just her!
there kind jeal-

ousy from
woman

thnt attractive
tries

Inflict husbaud.

Ope
violently

learn
marriage

beautiful
nayenct

ThniltmHIcI

nniu'er

thej
help.

fixed

take

their

analyzed

her
eyebrows,

'C5''"'3.

There

hu'bnnds Study

Dear

have

Editor

about

times

Just
knew

liend

bow

following
beamed,

Madame,

I

CORINNE

gainsaying

sometimes
sometime"

K.h-n.- !.
vving-slinpe- d

scstiens
treatment

BETTY

crncluslens.

reminiscent umihui mu'ici
of the summer. Then there Is the
arresting diagonal of black geor-
gette stitched double of

thread, nnd tome the buttons,
introducing again the metallic touch
tiw.ir (.ilk. fabric background. And,

require the thrend

seuiiniiit's,

shops signs;

her-re- lf

lingerie umiiir
cuff finishes.

Can Yeu Tell?
and A. lledmer

Why Some Things Ilend nnd Others

When nn outside force applied
different objects, of them will

nnd ethers break. When nn ob-

ject bends without breaking, en- -

tlrely te the the pnrtleles
of is composed the fac-
ulty of sticking together, is,

difficult te separate or break them
from eacn eiuer.

wire, for Instance, will bend when
power Is applied te but net
brenk. because the particles which
the is composed faculty
of hanging en te ether. piece
of glass, ns we all knew, easily be
broken by the application of no greater

in bending
wire, liecnusc, unlike the wire, the par-

ticles which go te make piece
glass net the same faculty of hang-
ing nn te ether.

Sometimes, unaergeing various

hreakable. A bend,
when made hard

becomes easily breakable. Glass, the
ether hand, which ordinarily
breakable, can easily when great

has applied te Olaesmak-er- s
therefore, te dishes,

bottles, various shapes by sim-

ple process of beating the glass nnd
bending It te shapes, de-

sired. Wlicn gloss has
again, however, It Is as brittle or break-nbl- e

us before,

Tomorrow "What Mads the
Grecba Fend

Athletlcat"
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Please Tell Me

What te Do
ny CYNTHIA

I.tttert Ctnthla's be
one ride et tht enlv

airt mini aljned lift writer'
name uMriM. Thti name irlll nut

liwbllihfrf the dot net
t'tnlynf.l end

both ttd' puprr mil be
aniwered HVIIrrs uhe uish rertnnnl

can oil column
ulll leek personal
are only uhen abtelutelu

"Mrs. Bell"
questions will answered in

th Weman'i Uxchnnse. They are net
manors for cynthla.
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tht
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be

Te "Worried"
nil nnnfniv mv

nttfntlnn ulllv fslhr
sure you ievj this mnn

cars
If
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in
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0(

twenty

else
be

Leves te Be Kissed
Ctnthln They vtv a bad penny

alwas turns up, and nm
ftKHln me a few words withtwo of eiir f.--jii Thank you.

Portia, you
talking about, but think ou are stick-In- p

up for the soldiers', you net?
Well, nil I can sa for the soldiers l,'Three eheer9 for them." wounded,
(raided or maimed , makeg no dlffer-ftic- e

for country and ones
Te Well. I'll vnn

want am 1 would
t Vn..f t ( .., T
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don't knew what

lone they risked their
their loved

don't much sorry
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lone
thnt (,are cut),
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Philadelphia I attended, nil the
night school nnd a delre te

iuuy, emerwise I fien t reel i
a n life I nni working

n'-- Din nuinesn nnt i, t attract trio
ns as study M gtil friend
te Philidelphla In the lat Hie weeks
.he wishes me either te step study, as
ehe Is j"ung and does net te
saerlfirG her nntli n .!. rl-i- nnri't
continue her friendship with me. If II

step mv ntudv, li words.
DrenK my detlre. I am nfrald. If
ome hnrd times come In mv future, I

will mmtilaln that it In het- -

yd AN INNOCENT
Ai en are a foreigner, jeu are wise'

In studying as as possible, an It
ii iiciii mu in wnrti jfii me

Ymi must engage In business If
expect tit a wife The

jeung girl Is thoughtless te demand
lth.it give up studies Yeu
, rheuld both wait a ear or se, till you

finished at night school.

Says She's Idealist's Ideal
Cjnthln Please mtv I say a

few lines te "Idealt"" Thank jeu.
"Idealist." I Just jour and

te laugh, for I answer prettv well
te veur girl I thought Id

ard tell jeu I .erv- -

hnlr and eiei and a decidedly olive
skin Mv hair Is bobbed, but
that be helped, for I nm a pre- -

nnl dnncr nnd I couldn't pesrlbtv
lnc hair for the of

I de. I nm five feet fhi (net
up te rr.mdatd). and ha

told I melf well I
leave te ntner people te l t
smoke and 1 de kind of eutdn'--
?poi t can ment'rrn, wlmniiug
te foetbnll ii really plijcd)
People sem te I nm ei.ltble, nnd
I am a sarcnntln Perhaps a
toe e sometimes, but, none
cf us are pet feet.

Perhaps I de net quite come up te
your type of but nt cat I anvr
In srme rcrpfti Think henen, I hive

eno who a decided
brunette. Ym say veur rniit
frank and looking I 11 be

and iv thnt It te
Ic-k.- I'll pa"s Please take that the,
right wnv I wish answer me
I am a new but read Cynthia's
column everv and get a great
deal of enjnjmitit out of It

JACK ROSC.
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think
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She talks leffv knewledgu en
very latest book :

She's up en drama, movies, etjles,
Although she cannot cook.

She cuffs th prer piano clad
In a kimono rink,

While mother sloshes elbow-dee- p

In dlshpiin at the sink.

She pets, she neckr.. ehe rolls her own.
tiehhed hair leeks n sight.

Her are llghtful colored,
Her fate It leeks a fright.

ph flips sh" Tips, she walks she talks,
Khe swings, she hums and flngs.

Her maimers are appalling nnd
Her empty head It rings

The Ignorance of her peer dad
It Is hr went te mock,

But 'twere te save her Hweet jeung life
She couldn't darn a tock.

She wastes time with lounge lizards nnd
h'pe' ns 'neath the silver moon.

She lies iiied next morning till
nieven e i lock or neon

What shall the sap who weds her de
In this stern world of strife?

lie s due te get a false alarm,
A dapper for e wife.

BOSTON

WHArS WHAT
By Helen Dccie

si If f n

There nre public as well ns private
manners, consideration Ih due tn
strangers no leas than te "sjx-nkln-

acquaintances whom we encounter
he her

arms balled pushing

yet has

are
tliii

Music

mull

ami

came

support

tome

with
The

Her

and

lleatlenn te ethers who may fellow
In our footsteps.

obligation te our neighbors,
whether we call It civic courtesy or hy.
glene tit Is Is forcibly Illustrated
by the manners cainpers, und espe-
cially by the way they camp.
Camping out la no longer limited te
boys, hunteni, fishermen and ether ad.
venture seekeni Thcre hundreds of
thousands of people nowadays who
make and break camp from June te
October every year It Is toe cisy
te trull the campers who
Insult the community and des'rey the
pleasure of subsequent outing parties

leavlng unsightly debris everywhere,
Inatead of burying or burning rubbish,
aa all geed soeuta are trained de as

iluty-jBubU- e court.

The two frocks
absolutely necessary
for the schoolgirl's

"trousseau"
are an everyday
serge or jersey

with pleated skirt
and blouse

and the mere dressy
velvet dress

edged with scallops
of braid

in several colors
te wear te parties
and en Sunday.
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Jnhn Strrlf cudri lilt tnii trhich
hr let ihifitril ilitriua u fuileiii rrtln
stmm nnd fiiuh thnt a m;fneMi
dud beautiful gill ha taken rcfiinc

i'.
rilAITEIt III

Shi:
The Rescue

ad .linink bnck in a corner of
nnd the light frntn a street

lamp shone full en her. Jehn Steele
could see (hat was making a tre-

mendous effort te rontiel tlie tiembllnB

thnt shook her body, but pur.-?l- ei

him that sli" slieuld fenr him se

mucii lie felt irritated, almost nngry,

nnd his voice ins ley ns lie suld con- -

m -- , .1 1- 1- .. ,, f.,tn Mv ft".
lr.tif

'

are

all

by

,

enr

I'm terr.v tliat my nttempt te he con- -

ddrrnte fell se r short of the mark."
She smiled then nnd the smile lit

up her features surprisingly. She looked
like nn elf with her nhert curling hnlr
nnd she hnd a little trick of crinkling
her ejellds tliat wns strangely allur-

ing.
Again Jehn Steele felt thnt little

stir of interest, thnt vugue desire net
te let her go out of his life.

"Who nre you?" he nsked suddenly,

forgetful for the moment of the way she
hnd shrunk nvvny from him.

She laughed outright, a little gur-

gling Inngli like that of n child. "fh,
I'm no one in particulnr."

"Yeu leek like a pixie," he wild,
his eje en hrr face. Hut as he looked
at her he snw the happiness nnd liht-iic-- -,

fnde out of her cjes and the leek
of tenr return She seemed such a child
te wnr a loel thnt en her fnce.
Why, die couldn't he meie than seven-
teen or eighteen, nnd evidentlj life hnd
net trented her nnj toe kindly,

"t.edhv," the snld quickly; "and
and thank you, for everything."

"Yeu won't let me see you safely
home?"

She shook her bend nnd, without an-

other word, Jehn Steele found himself
helping her out of the cnr.

She hnd pulled her wet hat down
ever her curls, nnd without another
leek In his direction tct oil like a little
shadow down the street. He steed by

her audi space
then, nctlng en n hudden Impuhe, be
decided te fellow her.

In nil his life Jehn Btoele hnd never
before deno nnythlng without seriously
considering It. Everything he did wns
cnrefully analjzed, thought out befere-hnn-

but tonight n hrenthless energy
urged him en und, hurriedly paying
the tnxi driver, he strode down the
street nfter the fillin, fl.vlng figure.

She did net leek behind her, but as
he c.ime closer he buw that her foot-
steps were Hugging, Once she stepped
and leaned against a railing us though
she were exhausted. And then suddenly
she dropped like n crumpled butterfly.
When he reached her he taw that she
had fainted

X In nn Instant had lifted In

come before un, and we repay these ob- - Ms and n taxi.
bends, will become brittle

will

Old

want

This

both),
of

leave

te

like

The driver looked ut him closely, but
when Sttole gnve the of his
own honse en East Seventy-eig- ht street
the driver evidently thought the neigh-

borhood conservative enough nnd
whole affair none of his business, any-
way, nnd promptly drove off.

Inhlde the taxi Hteole bat upright,
with the girl's curly heud his

She seemed Incredibly small
and slight. Her weight when he hnd
lifted her had seemed nothing at all
nnd new she lay him utterly
unconscious while the taxi hummed
quickly Steele had no Idea why
lie was taking her home with htm. The
sensible, thing te de would be te drlv.
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Adventures With a Purse
THIS morning while dressing I broke

fingcrnnll nnd did most cer-
tainly have te count ten very fast, be-

cause T de like g hands. Hut
that very accident reminded me that the
newv tortoise dreeing set needed u
file. Se I dashed right down town nnd
bought me n perfectly splendid flle te
match the ether pieces for $1.

Bernice wns telling m thnt) she
wanted te try n new kind of cold cream.
Nenrlv every time she buys a new
she likes te try something different. Se
I told her of home Which is mnde by n
henuty specialist whose articles nre

very satisfactory and dependable.
Tills cream the skin, giving It
a feft, white nnd delightful'- - fresh ap-
pearance, and is $1.G0 n Jar.

In Europe
In Hulgnrin almost ns mnny women

ns men enter the universities.

More than women nnd girls
In I'rnnce ere enrolled in athletic or-

ganizations for competition In field nnd
track events.

The Superior Sex

orPdTnTSelremstnm'eie.ndaoyb

te the nearest hospital, hut somehow
lie (lid net want te de thnt, nnd for

life of him lie could net have told
why. A half smile crossed his fnce ns
he 'thought of the unconventlennllty of

tep lie wns tnklng. His mother
would he shocked out of her sen vs. She
would think thnt he hnd suddenly gene
mad. Hut just the same she would
de iik he snld. He was master In Ills
own house and hnd hnd his own wny
ever Miice he could remember.

Tomorrow The Fight Fer a Idfe

Nciv Knitting Bag
It Is cut nil in one piece, with the

basket handle cenneitlng the two sides.
The mnterinl Is white rntlne. nice te
work en und easy te wn-- On both
there nre dowers Hint hnve "petuls"
like thistles, because thev have been
weiked In wool looped vu-- loosely and
then cut Inter. The surface is fuz.y
nnd texture delightfully velvety.
The colors mny he nn.vthing you like,
nnd crocheted gieen leaves mny be
added. When the senms lire sewed up
nnd n lining te mutch the (lowers is
included you hnve n stunning bag te
neiu tne next piece of work.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

!iy Hareld Donaldten F. let Icm
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Over-Miinl- .Mirrors

Should room we uie tu.itiuc be
of small propertioiiH we mnv hnd that

the cnr wntchlng n moment, we need the illusion of produced

address

the

against
shoulder.

against

along,

blenches

20.000

the

the

the

the

by a mirror above the mnnul. Such
a mirror may he fitted into n tinnel
spnee made te receive it, or mny be
frnmed ns Colonial mirrors frequently
were, In mahogany, if the furnishing e'f
the room Is of thutchnrneter. The frame
mny be of dull geld nnd there mnv lie
n decorative peintnl panel, archltec-turn- l

or ilernl In design. t nlxne the
mirror or plated nt ench end of ir.

Chippendale, with his strong leaning
toward things Chliuse, fanned the
mirror divided into decorative nmmlu
and when no ether dnerntinn Is used
en the wulls such n mirror adds nn
exotic note et cnann

Mirrors may also hn framed in nnlm.
ed or lacquered weed, treated te hnr.
menize or te give the needed contrast
te the color of the room in which they
hang.

In cheesing a mirror, both scale and
chnrnctcr must be considered. A large
mirror above a delicately proportioned
mantel l as incongruous as a mirror
in n rococo frame in a severely Adam
Interior.

Whlle n ccrtnin spirit of centrnst Is
Interesting and desirable, Hultubllity
must never be forgotten. The mirror
must be right In scale, bhnpe nnd
frame for the diameter of the room
in which it Is placed ami for the special
wall space which It fills.

Xomerrow"Wall IlanginjV'

Mtri Wilsen Writes
of Spanish Dishes

Mexico h the Heme of the De-

licious Concoction Chili,
Their Favorite Relish

Br MRS. M. A. WILSON
CowrieM, lltl. t Jlfr. if. A. TTIIjeh. .ill

rieht$ rtterved,

THB Cosmopolitan kitchen bring te
corner an Idea of

menus nnd recipes. And In order te
supply this corner with this variety
I have traveled many miles te the high-

ways, nnd byways of our big country !

ns well as Europe. This week I bring
te you some delicious cooking of old
Mexico. Mexico Is Spanish, but unlike
her sister communities, for you must
knew Louisiana wns Spanish as well
as French, Mexico still fellows closely
the customs of the old methur country.

Scner, the father, Is master of his
household, nnd Is catered te en all oc-

casions. The Mexican has long been
'noted for the peculiar, pleasing Illusive
piquancy of the dishes served upon his
table. And few but the real natives
ever learn the secret of the proper
preparation of Mexican feeds. Mexico
Is the home of the cocoas, or chocolate
tree, ns well ns the vanilla bean, se you
may expect te find the real Mexican
feed well seasoned. Mexico Is very
fend of chills, which Is the sweet red
nnd green pepper that grows In our
gardens.

Hew te Prepare the Quits
Plnce the peppers In bilking pan nnd

place in het even for ten minutes, or
until well blistered, rub the hnnds well
with snlnd oil nnd remove the skins
from the peppers, discard the seed.
This pulp of the pepper Is called chill.

Chill e' Aznde Al Estlle Mexlwme
This is the dish thnt frenuentlv

under the name of chill con
vnrne. The word means meat stew with
penjierB, hnd mny be defined ns follews:

Cen rnrne, meaning beef.
Chill, the pepper.
The title of the recipe Is the chill

con enrne, true Mexican stjde.
Hnve the butcher cut one nnd ene-hn- lf

pounds of beef from the neck In smnll
pieces. Shred fine about two ounces
of suet, nnd place the suet In Iren stew
pet or kettle, add the meat and turn
nnd toss until cooked a deep brown
color. New ndd

Ttce rfette, or luttenn of garth,
cutting thn garlie in tmall hit.

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped onion,
t'eur green tevtatart, cut in thin

slices,
Four ripe tomatoes, cut In thick

sllrrt,
7'tte cup of cold tratcr.
Cever and cools blewly for eno nnd

hours, and then ndd

One cup of pcppcri, prepared til di-

rected for prrparvtff thr chilis.
New plnce in smnll bowl
One cup of water,
One-hal- f cup of flour,
your tablespoons of vincptr. '
One teaspoon of sugar,
One fcoipeon of salt.
One trmpoen of chili ponder.

tOnc-quartc- r teaspoon of thyme.
I C3tt ., ftll in tilnerl nnd i nrli! n

the ment mixture, stir until the mixture
comes te boiling point, nnd then cook
slowly for fifteen minutes, serve with

rttclll!nc nri fill, nfini-nb-

made of (nrn Heur or finely milled nicnl.
The method of serving Is usually te

plnce some of the ment mlture en the
tortilla, nnd fold or roll and then pour
ever u lnige spoonful of the grnvy.

niunnes Cen Chill
Tills is n kidney stew with the chll- -

!; (lit n leef kidney In small pieces
nnd wash well, cover with cold vvnter,
nnd heat slewlv te boiling point, drain
nnd wash well under cold running
wnter. Turn en cloth te dry, loll in
Heur.

Plnce in Iren kettle or stew pet
four tnMcajientn of lard.
When het, add kidneys, toss te brown
Tee cloves of garlic, cut in tiny lift,
One cup of finely sliced onions.
One-ha- lf hay leaf.
One cup of prepared chilis,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of chili petrder.
Ten la go tomateei, sliced thin; or

tve and one-hal- f cups of canned toma-
toes,

One cvp of tenter, irith three table-
spoons of flour, dtsialvrd in the cold
uatcr.

Cever closely nnd conk for one nnd
ene-hn- lf hours, nnd then when ready
te scrw ndd four tnblepnen.s of vine-gn- r,

with eno tenspoen of sugar dis-
solved in the vlnegnr, ferve en pieces
of nicely browned corn mush.

Patas de Cente Estefadas
TIiIh is a very popular dish with the

president of Mexico, nnd Is cnlled pigs'
feet stewed.

Wnsh nnd scrub well eno set of pigs'
feet, plnce In Inrge kettle nnd cover with
boiling wnter, cook slowly until tender;
let cool In the wnter, then lift the feet
nnd remove the bones. Dip the pre-pnr-

feet in Heur, nnd brown in smok-
ing het fnt. Plncp the feet in shnllew
ntawpnn or skillet nnd ndd three cups of
brown gravy mnde in the nnn nfter
browning the pljjs' feet. New ndd

One teaspoon of chili petrder,
One teaspoon of salt,
Twe cleics of gailir, shredded fine,
Sin Inipe onions, cut in thick slices,
One and one-ha- lf cups of prepared

chilis,
Ten large tomatees: in winter time

add two and one-ha- lf cups of canned
tomatoes,

One lay leaf.
One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme,
One-hal- f cup of flour, dissolved in

eno and one-quart- cups of the cold
water, in which the feat wcre cooked.

Cever closely nnd bring te boiling
point, slinking the sniicep.ui or skillet
oenstnntly, then remove the cover, nnd
toss ever the feet In the grnvy, ndd
one cup of finely chopped pnrslev nnd
serve with nicely fried blocks of corn
mtibh.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear MrH. Wilsen Kindly tell me

if there Is nny way that cherries con
lie fixed that have been boiled toe
long. D. O.

If jeu hnd told me Just what wns
wieng with the cherries I could per-Im-

help jeu te pnve them; nre they
scorched, or does the sugnr pnndv or
cr.vstnlllze? lSxplnln just what Is wrong
and I will de my best te help.

My doer Mrs. Wilsen Please tell
me'hevv te put up corn en the cob,

MUS. N.
you hnve the corn growing

right in jour garden, or can bee it
v..v vm, nu juiiu jiiiu uruig it uome
nt once nnd plnce in the Jars, the corn
will net keep.

Te Can Cern en tlie Cob
Prepare- - the corn by husking and re-

moving the silk. Plnce iu jars withthe tips down and fill the Jars te ever-flowi-

with boiling water. Adjust therubber und lid nnd partially seal and
process for four hours in het wnterbath, remove, senl, nnd when cold dip
the tops of the jars In melted pnrnwax.This is or the quart size. Allew fourand one-ha- lf hnun rn i- .- ... i.iIgtOleq Jar. " -- "-
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Miss Merris Sketched a Design

en Her Way Heme the TrainM

She Is Se Interested in Her Werk That Everything She Sees h
Stored Up, Even Without Her Knowledge, for Future Use

MOItlllS hurried home as fastMISS the train would take her yes-

terday, from n stay at the seashore ever
Laber Day.

And ns she traveled she sketched,

Jerkily but undauntedly, Inspiration
flowing ent of the end of her stubby

pencil.
She had seen a sweater of unusual

style whlle walking en the Boardwalk,
and It struck her that that could be re-

produced in a sport silk te make n

beautiful blouse for the early spring.
Designs take almost that long te

reach the street.
Be she sketched busily.
As seen ns she reached her office she

sent for her beat worker nnd discussed

the sketch nnd Its possibilities with her.
In due tlme a sample will be mnde,

and If It Is satisfactory nnd seems te be

n style that will make n hit, copies of

It will be made nnd put en the marked.

Next spring you mny be wcnrlng one

In your fnvorlte color, te go with your
favorite skirt as a sports costume.

the reason nema businessesTHAT'S
successful; the head person

is always en her job.
She mny put it entirely out of her.

hend while she's en her vncatien, but
her mind nnd her Interest arc se trained
te thoughts of thnt one subject thnt
everything she sees Is registered te thnt
account whether she means it te be or
net.

She doesn't half realize that rfhe Is
observing se much, until afterward,
when she is searching about In her
mind for en Idea,

Then the things ehe has noticed nnd
marked down while oft duty come
swarming up Inte the front of her brain
nnd she uses them eno by eno in the
plnccs te which they are best suited.

It's funny te eco the way the dress
designer sees everything in dress de-

signs, the professional knitter tees
everything in the shape of styles for
sweaters, borders for blankets or in-

novations in the use of wool, the writer
sees everything in the form of a story,
nnd the artist sees the ptcture in

Things You'll Leve te Make

I

F L HaIea,

en

mizs n.
Seme Nulls nnd a Beard Make a Handy

Spool Back
Yeu enn easily mnke this very useful

spool rack with some nails nnd n small
beard. Smeeth off the beard with some
sandpaper. Frem the underside of the
beard hammer in four nnlls en each
side. File off the points of the units nnd
enamel them white. Paint or ennmel
the beard nnd ndd n simple design. Glue
n piece of felt en the underside of the
lienrd. Yeu will find this rack very
handy, for your spools will nlwnvs be
where you wunt them, nnd the threads
will net become tangled. FLOKA.

Every Bite's a Boest
When you're eating n

White
TASTYKAKE
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IT Isn't thnt they work erertlma er
let their work get toe much en their

nerves and into their lives.
It's thnt they nre se deeply lntetWinjad enthusiastic that they Instlnetlrtly

think in terms of their own buslnsM.It Is an inspiration te see a person
like this.

I knew a woman whose department
of toys in a large store was speclaUzlni
en Halloween costumes one year.

In order te advertise the tact ths,salesgirls took a few days off from be-
hind the counter and a "fashion show"
of the costumes was staged, a runway
being built nt eno end of the denaH.
.ment.

Tills woman who was the head tadbrains of the whelo thing steed off at
eno side during the performance and
looked en with pride as "her girls"
tripped down the runway, posed,
smiled, turned nbeut and showed off thtvarious cestumps.

Her whole heart was In it; she was nproud of nil this as she would have beta
of her own children.

It wns a plensure te watch her u
she smiled impartially upon all of them,
and looked her gratitude as the audi'
ence applauded.

THAT woman will always have
in her work because she levtt

It nnd lives it.
She'll nlweys get along well with her

girls because she Is as much Interested
In them ns she Is In her work.

It's the wemnn who makes her bnsl-ne- ss

such n pnrt of her thnt she un-
consciously thinks in thnt medium, who
decn't get tired and doesn't let her
work fall down.

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

By XEYSA McMETN
(Celebrated Illustrator)

Maple Fudge

Take one cup of white granulated
sugnr, brown in skillet and melt.

Then take two cups of sugar, pour-
ing in one cup of thin crenni, and bell
till it balls in water.

Pour the melted sugnr Inte the latter
mixture and beat well, nfter which put
In n teecupful of black walnuts jurt
befero turning out en te platter.

Tomorrow Spenge Cake, by Mrs,
Themas It. Marshall
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In ant
& Invalids

NO COOKINQ
The "Foed Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office and
Fountains. Ask for HORLICK'S,
efiT Avoid Imitations & Substitute!

Chartered 1836

Agency Service
lis Advantage to Women

Every woman cannot bea trained
financier. Yet, if her income is
be assured, wise investment!
muaf be the rule.
This Cempnny's Agency Servlet
place the cllent't dlipetal the col-
lective Judgment of tten of tiainci
financial men. In all invettments
Agency Funds made by the advice

the Company, ttCety the first
consideration.
Detulla request,

GIRARD

TRUSTCOMPANV
Bread & Cheitnut Sti., PhilidrJpels
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What's your idea
of coffee? De you consider it merely
something het to drink? If you de, this
prtierlyeu are net user of Asce Coffee.

When you experience your first cup of
the delicious Asce Coffee, you'll realize
that your cup of coffee can be one of themost enjoyable parts of your meal.

Coffee a 29
'You'll taste the difference!"
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